
New Era Plumbing and Heating Ltd. January 2019 

 

We would like to thank all of our employees once again for a successful 2018! Hope 

you all had a great holiday season.  

Stay tuned this year for adventurous staff events and exciting new projects.  

 

Congratulations again to the 2018 winners 

HVAC of the Year Plumber of the  

Rookie of the year  Newbie of the Year  Best Attitude of the Year  



Cleveland Gardens is one of our projects downtown Squamish.  

The Plumbing is being run by our long time employee Adam Morgan this will be Adams first job ran from 

start to  finish.  

HVAC will be ran by our senior Forman  Matt Foster .  

Cleveland is a limited collection of 20 spacious residences in the heart of downtown Squamish, Cleveland 

Gardens offers an exceptional lifestyle, embody the meaning of work life balance. 

This is a great starter project for our foreman Adam and Matt  and we can't wait to see their successes. 



 

Special thanks to the Staff at New Era 
Plumbing & Heating for their generous 

donations! 
New Era's staff got together and decided 

they wanted to raise money for the 
SPCA at their Christmas party.  

They had a "toonie game" at the party 
that raised over $500.00! On a big shop-
ping trip to Bosley's, Walmart & Hard-
ware store they purchased wet food, 

pet collars & leashes, dog toys, cat toys, 
8 bags of pine Pellet litter and treats!!! 
What an amazing surprise for all of us 

and for the animals when they dropped 
all of it off today!  

Thank you New Era Staff!  

-BC SPCA Sea TO Sky Branch  

This is ANOTHER REMINDER that you are not to unload sites and 

vans into the shop and expect Ally to clean up after you. 

All non-returnable Plumbing & HVAC Items are to be put upstairs, 

not left in a pile. 

Anything that is to be returned MUST be stacked neatly and have a 

return tag filled out with the job PO on it, and your name in case 

there are questions. 

The shop is everyone's responsibility to keep clean!! 

Congratulations to James Vail 

on completing your first year 

of school and receiving top 

mark's.  Nick Shields 

Jan 25th  

Kaiden Lacombe-Wilgosh  

Jan 27th  



WWW.NEWERAPLUMBING.COM 

CORPORATE GYM RATES 

AVAILABLE 

-Smoking or vaping in the work vans are prohibited. 

-We ask you wear 1 piece of New Era clothing when working on any New 

Era job site. 

-Van operators clean and wash work van every 2 weeks  

-Always tidy your work space before leaving for the day  

-Come to work looking well groomed and presentable  

-With the recent legalization of marijuana, just a friendly reminder that 

you are not to be working while under the influence . 

 

 

WHAT DO YOU DO  WHEN YOU HAVE A  

WORKPLACE ACCIDENT OR INCIDENT? 

1. Visit site first aid and have report filled out. (if available)  

2. Call Ally 604-389-9346  

3. If required: Go to a doctor 

4. Meet up with Ally to fill out paperwork 

5. Submit report to office within 24hrs  

ANY WORKPLACE INJURIES OR INCIDENTS ARE  TO  

You must input your  

hours & notes DAILY!!! 

No Hours Logged = No Pay! 

 

www.neweraemployees.com 

Have an idea for the store?  

Send Ally an e-mail! 

Send in your site photos and get rewarded 

with bonus points! 

E-mail photos to: 

Katti@neweraplumbing.com  

REMINDER!!!! 

Wash your van every  

2 weeks! 



 

 

Jason has been working by himself  for almost a year managing our hy-
dronic division. He consistently meets deadlines and installs heating sys-

tems that look like something out of a magazine. This month alone we will 
have 5 completed boiler room start ups.  Colin Acorn has been working 
with him for the past few weeks and has personally witnessed his hard 

work ethic, exceptional quality and his loyalty to New Era.   
 

Thanks Ronan :) 


